[Traumatic chondropathia patellae, its significance for medical insurance in expert testimony concerning accident sequellae therapy].
The connection between chondropathia patellae and a trauma is discussed. Apart from direct traumas the indirect ones can also cause a chondropathia patellae as a result of the incongruence in the femoropatellar joint. In compiling the case history a preceding trauma of different forms and intensity can be found out in about 17 per cent out of all chondropathia patellae patients. When giving an expert's opinion on a case of chondromalacia sport and occupational lesions must be differentiated from genuine traumatic chondropathy. A chondropathia patellae is characterized by the above-mentioned patellar syndrome. The arthroscopy is considered the most reliable diagnostic method. The indication for operative treatment must take into consideration both the degree of the chondropathia patellae and the cause of the disorder.